
BASEBALL-SPOR- TS

Bill Hokuff wrestles Ed White's
"Mystery" at the Casino theater to-
night, and several local wrestling fans
affect to be more or less" curious as to
the identity of the big fellow who
does his grappling- - with his face
veiled.

It is a good box office attraction,
and for that reason employ-
ed. For our part, several wrestlers
could take the veil and go into re-

treat for" life with out causing us to
tear loose any deep, gasping sobs

Lightweight business is beginning
to brace up in this ricinly Willie
Ritchie, Charlie White and Freddie
Welsh, the three first-ran- k men of
the division, are all hdfe and actively
engaged, in preparing for future
fights.

White began yesterday grinding for
his engagement with Welsh at Mil-

waukee, Feb. 25. The local boy step
ped three easy rounds with FranWeJ
Lynn as an experiment and declared
he feit capable of doing great thhs1
to "Welsh. Charlie.made a good show-
ing for a man just recovering from
illness. He lost weight from fever
and will not be bothered reducing.
He must regain his strength and
speed. '
- Welsh opened training camp tpday.
His bout with Jimmy Anderson Mon-

day night was an easy gallop, and
right now the champion is in pretty
fair condition. He hag done consid-
erable work in the past few --months
and the greatest danger to him is that
some aspiring challenger will catch
him off guard and cop a lucky wal-

lop.
Ritchie is merely nosing around

these parts to get a-- line on" Welsh,
with whom he is matched' in New
York during March. Willie has been
on a vacation for some time', point-
ing himself especially for a crack at
the man who took his title awa'y.

Casey Hageman, Cub pitcher, was

MIcIl, to Miss Lena- - EGetzien,

OF ALL SORTS BOXING
leiL

With ihe White Sox speeding-vssw- t

ward to the California training cimp
at Paso Robles, winter league
ball is preparing to close up the
being unable to stand competition
with the sound of the bat againstitne
ball. t .

There was an optimistic air aiout
the athletes who departed, last night
which communicated itself to. ttfce
fans. Throughout the city tgglfetfe
a well-found- belief that at IfStthe
time has come when the south stt$rs
can be regarded as contenders kt the
American league pennant scramble;

The addition of Eddie Collins, plug-
ging then weak hole at second base4,
is largely responsible for this attkwde.
Collins, aside from the mechanical
ability he win bring to the team, haa
the faculty of inspiring his fellows
with ambition and pepper, and sbeukl
speed up the entire inner wall.

Give Manager Rowland a little help
from the recruits and he will start
the season in better shape thanvany
Sox manager for years. First base
is still uncertain. Brief is a leading
candidate for the job. Fournier; of
course, can go-ba-ck to work there;
but he iS'HQt fast enough to step 'with"

Weaver and Collins. "'f
Jacques will be more valuable in

the outfield and will be in the gsfebk
daily to benefit the squad by bJaJMt-tin- g

Third base is another opencpo- -
.sjtion and the nianner in which.it 'ia
filled will have much to do with the
final perching of the team. 3

Outfielders of proven- - ability ami
high minor league reputatiOH are
plentif uL Collins, Demmitt, Roth Mai
Fournier are on the job from feet
year's ensemble, and Chappelliand
Felch, sensations during iheir em-
ployment in the American associa-
tion, are fighting for a foothold.- - in
the big show. Chappell starts hi ex-

cellent condition, and at last has a
married yesterday in Grand Rapids, I chance to show why all that coin mym

paid for him. Felch is another ex- -


